The present study was carried out in order to identify the ant fauna and her potential role as auxiliary of an agricultural system based on cocoa trees leeched by Loranthaceae, in Nkolbisson neighborhood in Yaoundé (Cameroon). The work was conducted from May to September 2015. An inventory of all woody species and the associated ant fauna was carried out beforehand, followed by an inventory of the ant fauna associated couples Theobroma cacao/Loranthaceae during periods of non-flowering, flowering and fruiting Loranthaceae. We inventoried a total of 187 plants of which 44 (23.53%) were parasitized by flowering-shrub epiphytes (Loranthaceae). Theobroma cacao (cocoa) appeared to be the most abundant species (122 plants) followed by Dacryodes edulis (16 safou trees) and Mangifera indica (15 mango trees). Three species of Loranthaceae were identified: Tapinanthus preussii (Engler) Van Tieghem and Phragmanthera capitata (Sprengel) S. Balle which both attack Theobroma cacao (cocoa tree) and Tapinanthus bangwensis (Engl.et. Krause) Denser which attacks mainly forest type trees. Five sub-families of ants (Pseudomyrmicinae, Dolychoderinae, Ponerinae, Formicinae and Myrmicinae) divided into 16 genera and 35 species were recorded throughout the agrosystem. Tetramorium acculeatum has emerged as the most dominant ant species on both T. preussii and P. capitata. Monitoring of the ant foraging activity during flowering and fruiting Loranthaceae shows they participate in the flowers fall.
Introduction
One critical challenge for plants is to maintain an adequate nutrient supply under fluctuating environmental conditions. This is particularly true for wild and cultivated plants that bear epiphytic species on their branches. The Loranthaceae are shrubs or bushes épiphytoïdes chlorophyll hemiparasites who can cause significant damage in agro-ecosystems. These plants have developed mutualistic and functionally associations with different wild and cultivated host plants that contribute substantially to their mineral nutrition and, thus their fitness and survival when in the other hand, the host plant is declining. Focusing on finding an efficient method of struggle against Loranthaceae, this study was carried out from May to September 2015 in Nkolbisson neighborhood in Yaoundé. The control method mainly based on mechanical suppression of the host parasitized branches appears useless (Dibong et al., 2010) . In Cameroon, the Loranthaceae are represented by 26 species distributed in 7 genus (Polhill & Wiens, 1998; Balle, 1982) . This family gathers epiphytic plants that offer nests and nutriments to a great diversity of invertabrates like ants (Acheampong et al., 2013) . But in some conditions, they can become true scourges. Their repartition and the lost caused vary (Mony et al., 2009; Dibong et al., 2012) .
Material and Methods

Study Site
The study was carried out from may to september 2015 in an agrosystem based on cocoa trees (3°51'56''N, 11°27'36''E) of 2400 m² area, situated at Nkolbisson a peripheric quarter of Yaounde town (Figure 1 ). This site is subject to a humid and equatorial climate with four seasons: a small rainy season (mi-march to end of june), a small dry season (july to august), a big rainy season (september to half of november), a big dry season (half of November-half of march) (Olivry, 1986 branch, three nodes were tagged and measurements were taken every other day during the study period in order to count the floral buds, flowers and fruits. These samples were taken both during a period of flowering and fruiting of Loranthaceae, and a period of non-flowering as well. To make it possible, plastic were put under selected trees in order to collect and count the fallen flowers and fruits due to ant foraging activity during all the period of flowering and fruiting of Loranthaceae. Identification of ants has been made possible by the use of the identification keys (Hölldobler & Wilson, 1990; Bolton, 1994 Bolton, , 2016 Taylor, 2011) based on the morphology. Ants were observed under the classic binocular microscope. A few specimens of each were deposited in the laboratory of Zoology of the University of Yaounde 1.
Statistical Analysis
The percentage of parasitism (Pp) in the field was giving by the following expression Pp = number of trees infected/total number of trees × 100.
The inventory of both infested and not infested trees in the field enabled to determine the prevalence of Loranthaceae on the three types of considered plants defined as followed: cocoa trees, foresters and fruit trees.
The prevalence (P) is the percentage of infested plants of a particular type of tree over the total number of the plants of the same type of tree: P = (na/Na) × 100 (1) where, na = number of the parasitized plants of type "a"; Na = total number of the plants of type "a".
The number of suckers beared by each parasitized tree allowed us to determine his parasitic charge.
The inventory and the identification of the number of sucker per species of Loranthaceae enabled to determine the intensity P (%) of parasitism of every species of Loranthaceae present in the field.
The rate of prevalence of a Loranthaceae species was giving by the following expression:
where, na is the number of sucker of the Loranthaceae species "a", N the total number of suckers of the three species of Loranthaceae pooled
The correlation existing between the myrmecofauna inventoried and the extent of the flower fall for each studied sucker was given by the software R. version 3.2.3.
Results
Woody Species of the Field
We inventoried a total of 187 trees distributed into 12 families and 18 species. Plants were grouped into four catégories named cocoa trees, foresters, fruit trees and herbaceous. Those of the foresters that couldn't be identified were represented by their family name or have been given a code. Cocoa trees appeared to be the most abondant (122 plants or 65.2%), followed respectively by fruit trees (37 or 19.8%), foresters (15 or 8%) and herbaceous (13 or 7%). Note. Min = minimum; Max = maximum.
Species of Loranthaceae Inventoried in the Field
Three species of Loranthaceae have been inventored in the whole field ( Figure 2 
Myrmecofauna Distribution on Selected Parasitized and Not Parasitized Cocoa Trees
Cocoa trees that beared Loranthaceae presented a more abundant and diversified myrmecofauna (2204 ants) compared to not parasitized trees (1343 ants) (χ 2 = 209; ddl = 1; P-value = 2.2 × 10 -16 ) ( 
Ant distribution Depending on Species of Loranthaceae
Considering all the flowers collected on every sucker, it appears that the fall of flowers is more important on young ones with a total of 1851 (non opened flowers) than on the old ones with 212 opened flowers. Ants proceed to the mechanic castration of young flowers and hence to the low production of fruits. So we have collected respectively from the sucker S 112-2 , 1013 ants for 2063 fallen flowers (non opened and opened ones); 767 ants for 551 fallen flowers in Sucker S 63 ; 446 ants for 451 fallen flowers in S 88 and 257 ants for 211 fallen flowers in sucker S 112-1 . T. aculeatum is the most abundant species of all the suckers. The correlations between the number of ants and the number of fallen flowers depending on the selected suckers were realized in table VI: (Murase et al., 2002; Djiéto-Lordon et al., 2004) . T. aculeatum appeared to be the most dominant ant on T. preussii as well as on P. capitata. It is also the only species found in Loranthaceae. This ant is fond of shady areas, hence is presence in cocoa farms. This is contrary to the results of Mony (2009) in ndogbon orchad where T. aculeatum was not present on cocoa trees. His diet is made of flowers, fruits and so on. So when doing that, the ant provoked the fall of young flowers. But the correlation between ant abundance and the extent of flowers fall was not significant in P. capitata sucker (S 112-1 ; rho = 0.29) as well as in T. preussii suckers respectively (S 112-2 , rho = 0.05; S 88 , rho = 0.38; S 63 , rho = 0.37), meaning that the flowers fall is not only the fact of ants, but others parameters intervened. The foraging activity of T. aculeatum is diurnal and a complementary activity could be needed to achieve the phenomenon. The foraging activity is mostly observed during flowering and cease when the plant is fruiting. This has already been observed by Ladoh (2013) in Littoral Region.
Conclusion
The present study carried on at Nkolbisson had as main objectif to determine the myrmecofauna associated to loranthaceae in that field and to see at which extent these ants could be used in biological control against this parasitism. The whole myrmecofauna was distributed into 36 species belonging to 5 sub-families and 15 genus. Their foraging activity was mainly during flowering periods with T. aculeatum as the predominant ant species. These ants in general and T. aculeatum particularly contribute to the fall of flowers and fruits by their foraging activity, hence can be used to fight against Loranthaceae. But the level of their result is still poor compared to the extend of damages noticed; Monitoring of feed, ant activity during flowering and fruiting Loranthaceae, show that they participate in the fall of flowers and hence to the reduction of parasitism, but need to be associated with other agents of control in order to improve this biological control against Loranthaceae.
